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Tail and Winter Stock now complete.

Pacific Mail Steamship company, will
be taken to Japan and placed in dry-doc-

there. The question of selecting
the port for repairs is now under con-
sideration by the officers of the com-

pany. It is believed it will require a
million dollars to repair the two ships.

Prices Lower Than elsewhere.
8 Men's cluck coats $1.00 to $3.50
8 Boys' Knickerbocker knee pants, size 4 to 15 at 25c
8 President susnenrlers 35r

possible under the existing alien immi-

gration laws of Australia.
Street car employes of Chicago de-

mand the discharge of an expelled
member who insists upon working ar,

one of the car barns of the Union
Traction company.

A project is under discussion in Ger-

many for the holding of a world's fair
in Berlin i:i 1912. There is a fair pros-
pect, that provision will be made for
such an exposition.

The union bakers of Chicago suc

)Sf i.i. - '' . M ill I '--

Boys' odd coats $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 worth double
Men's neglige shirts, samples 25c

Big lot men's warranted shoes, work and dress $2.00
per pairBlack sateen shirts 50c union made and worth 75c

The best line of men's suits at $10.00 in this countryWork gloves very best values at 50c and 75c
Underwear for men and boys 25c, 35c and 50c

Union made hats, no other kind, here $1.00, $1.50,.
$2.00 and $2.50, 50c to $1.00 less than elsewhere
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THE PIONEER
BARBER SHOF

CHARLES B0WEN, Prop.

Union Cleanly Handy

YOU ARE NEKT

I0I South llth, - Lincoln
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Columbia National Bank
General Banking Business. Interest on time deposits

LIIHGOLN, NEBRASKA

Send Tidings of a Rising.
l.a Refornia Social, a Spanish paper

at El Paso, Tex., by Lame Agr.hre, a
lepresentative cf the Mexican junta
of St T niiis received the fallowing
dispatch from Coatsacolcos, Mexico:

"The people ot Jlmatitian, suchil,
Sau Juan, Exquimila and San Geroni-m- o

have risen against Diaz. The gar-
rison of federal troops has joined
them and the uprising will at once
spread to Vera Cruz, Tabasco and
Chipas."

Boy to Suffer For Murder.
Oscar Napier, Albia, la., aged eight

years, was found guilty of the murder
of a playmate. The Icwa juvenile law
docs not cover murder cases and the
boy will be sentenced just the same as
if he were of more mature age. The
murder occurred several months ago
when Napier in a fit of passion look a

shotgun and deliberately shot the boy
with whom he was playing.

Editors Make a Protest.
The New York republican editorial

association met at Saratoga, about 100
strong, and adopted a resolution pro-nose- d

by John 1... Piatt of the Pough-keepsi- e

Eagle, protesting against "the
ruling of the interstate commerce com-
mission relative to exchange for trans-
portation.

..GILSON'S SORE THROAT CURE.

Good for Tonsilitis.
Office of W. M. LINE, M. D.

Germantown, Neb., Feb. 8, 1904

I have had most excellent results
with Gilson's Sore Throat Cure in dis-

eases of the '.hroat and mucous lin-

ings. I find its application in tonsi-
litis and cases where a false mem-
brane exists in tho throat, as in

diphtheria, to have an Immediate ef-

fect, loosening and removing the mem-

brane, and thereby at once relieving
this distressing sensation of smother
ing noted in these cases. My clinical
experience with Gilson's Sore Throat
Cure has proved to n. s its value and 1

can heartily recommend it to all as a
safe and reliable preparation for tbe
disease it Is recommended.

W. M. LJXE, M. D.
Grad. L. M. C. '93.

Address all orders to
Mrs. S. J. Gilson, - Aurora, Neb

LOW
OneWay Rates

VIA

Union Pacific
FROM f

Lincoln
EVERY DAY

TO OCT. 31, 1906.

to San Francisco, Los

$25.00 Anegeles.San Diego and
many other California
points.
to Everett, Fairhaven,
Whatcom, Vancouver
and Victoria.

to Portland, Astoria,

$25.00 Tacoma and Seattle.

to Ashland, Roseburg,

$25.00 Eugene, Albany and
Salem, including So.
Pac. branch lines in
Oregon.
to Spokane and inter-
mediate$22.50 O. K. & X.
points to Wenatchee
and intermediate points.
to Butte, Anaconda,

$20.00 Helena, and all inter-
mediate main line points
to Ogden and Salt Lake

$20.00 City, and intermediate
main line points.

For full information inquire of
E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt.
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I The Lincoln Wallpaper & Paint Co.

GENERAL MENTION.

Interesting Iterr,- Meetly Swiped from

Bright Lpbor Papers.
ileinnnd the label.
The union 1:1"1 that's al!.
I cot; for the union label.
It it Is not labeled, refuse it.
Union mad? nhocs aro sold by Rog-

ers & Perkins
Woman coo '.is of New York nr."

forming a union.
Tile layers have secured a 25 per

x nl. inorc-ar- in Boston, Mass.
The German Metal Workera' Union

i.: ( f if; strongest union In tiie world.
Mill worker of Mascouta, 111., aro

(lie-onl- u:io:tiM-.ize- workmen in that

S'owder workers of Marion, 111., re-

sisted, a cut i:i wages and ave working
.it last year's scale.

An injunction Issued against the
meat cutters of IiOuisville, Ky., was
dismissed In court.

"Blue Kibbon" clgare are union

made, Lincoln made and well made.
Sold by all dealers.

. Wages of union men in Burnside,
Ky., have Increased about 7Vi percent
uvcr, those of last year.

Kuipioyes on the city lisht works
.and water works of Cumberland, Md.,

tmve been granted the eight-hou- r day.
Unionists of Logansport, Ind., are

lighting the attempt to dispose of the
tUy light plant to a private corpora-lion-

.

The Northumberland (England)
Coal Conciliation Board has decided

lo raise the miners' wages by 3 per
.cent.

Tbe Foster Artists' Association is
itHKii ted to. have ben granted a char-

ier by the American
1 Federation of

Labor.
The machinists have won a clean

closed shop victory in Philadelphia in
Ave printing and binding machinery
factories.

Klectrical workers of Grand Rapids,
Mich., with the exception of . three
shops, have been granted the eight-hou- r

day.
The labor organizations of America

Knitted 1,204 new unions last year, S

a membership of r.00,000 in-

dividuals. .

Press reports stating laboring men

ie needed in Topeka, Kan., are un-

true. Plenty of workmen to supply
(he demand.

Seventeen new local unions have
been formed by the Amalgamated
Sheet Metal Workers' Alliance in the
last quarter.

All building contractors of St. e,

Fla., have signed agreements
with the carpenters for closed shops
and eight hour day.

During the first six months of 190".

iiity-thre- e divisions of street railway
employes effected written agreements
with employing companies.

Seventy-fiv- molders at the Penn-

sylvania Engineering company.'s wwik.- -.

at .Ww Castle, Pa., are on strikt. for
au luo'vase l.rm 3 to J3.50 per d.y.

ThMabel Bureau of Danville; 111.,

Ik publishing a list of union goods to
be had in that city, and otherwise

4osecuting a vigorous 'label cam

paign.
The agitation for an advance in the

wages of sheeting weavers employed
at Oldham, England, has resulted in
a Increase of 5 per cent being con-ccdo- d.

Quite aa Increase of wages was se-

cured by the tobacco strippers of New
Hafen, Conn. 10 and
about nine hours decrease in time per
week,

liven at the increased rate of wages
it Is not easy to get spinners and weav-
ers enough to allow the New England
cotton mills to fill all the orders they
might get.

The gross earnings of all the rail-

roads of the United States for June
up to July 1st show an Increase of 10

(er cent over the corresponding timf.'
.i year ago.

M. J. Mulvaney, a Pittsburg iron
moulder, now residing at Vandegrift,
has, after experimenting twenty years,
discovered a process for the tempering
oi pure copper.

Although the federal government of
Australia is favorable to arranging a
commercial treaty with Japan, serious
legal difficulties intervene, one being
that the treaty prepared by the Jap-
anese requires a mutual freedom of
ufoess to each country by the people

!' the other country. Hut this is im- -

A Strictly

I SffiS Modern
I Paper, Mouldings, Etc. STM

Auto Phone 1975

iaTxorccocoo
1

ceeded in establishing a new wage
scale in every shop but one in that
city. They received a flat increase of
$1 per week over the old scale.

When the census of 1900 was taken
the total number of child laborers in
tho country was 1,700,000. It is esti-
mated by competent authority that the
number today is close to 2,!00,000.

The g committee, ap-

pointed by the Sydney (X. S. W.) la-

bor council promises to make astound-

ing revelations regarding the sweat-

ing tactics of some Sydney employers.
The Patternmakers' Association of

San Francisco has returned to out-

side associations that contributed to
their aid after the earthquake 45 per
cent of the fund sent in. It was not
needed.

The earliest mention of a strike
fund occurred in the strike of the
Parisian stocking weavers, in 1724,
when a crown- a day was subscribed
for every striker, and all blacklegs
were boycotted.

The Retail Clerks' International As-

sociation will begin the payment of
sick benefits to members who have
been in continuous good standing upon
the books for a period of twelve
mouths or more.

In Hombay (India) cotton mills an
average worker, laboring thirteen
hours a day, earns about 32 cents a
day, that is in mills equipped with the
best modern machinery and built in
the most approved style.

The other day the gold beaters quit
work at every Boston shop in response
to the national decision to establish
an increase in wages from 7 to 8 cents
per book for piece work and from $18
to $21 per week for week workers, also
to eliminate what is called the "out-
side shop."

The Commercial Telegraphers'
Union of America has decided to estab-
lish a mutual benefit department. This
will begin business October 1st. A

mortuary fund will be maintained sim-

ilar to those of the railroad brother-
hoods, froni . which death claims will
be paid.

The remittances to China made by
coolies or laborers at work in other
countries are now estimated to reach
$50,000,000 annually, including $5,000,-00- 0

said to be sent home by the in-

dentured coolies in the Transvaal
mines. This is one way China meets
her adverse balance of trade.

Tho first plea for union labor that
was ever made before a national con-

vention of the Federation of Women's
Clubs was voiced at St. Paul by a
speaker who called upon her hearers
to aid the working girl by buying those
goods only which are manufactured
under good working conditions.

Hy unanimous opinion the Colorado
state supreme court has upheld the
constitutionality of the employers' lia-

bility act passed by the legislature in
1901. Under this act an employer is
responsible for the death of an em-

ploye by accident, even if it is caused
by the negligence of a

You don't hear any union men belly-
aching because of the rate bill. Very
few union men will lose telegraph
"franks" or annual railroad passes
next year. Indeed, few union men
know what - a telegraph "frank" is.
However, more Omaha union men
know what the union label looks like
this year. Western Laborer.

Tho lace mill operatives are cred-
ited with the first strike that has ever
occurred at Zion City, near Chicago,
recently, when they left their ma-

chines and demanded 15 cents a rack,
the same as was being paid the same
class of operatives in Philadelphia, in-

stead of the ruling price of 13 cents
a rack that was being paid the Zionist
operatives.

Kansas Wreck Injures' 14.
Santa Fe train No. 5, called the

Missouri River Flyer, was derailed at
Kinsley, Kan. A baggage car, a coach
and a chair car left the rails and
turned over. Fourteen of the passen-
gers were more or less injured, but
none killed. The accident was caused
by a soft track, the roadbed being cov-
ered with water. The train was ten
hours late, and running very slow.

The First Negro Chautauqua.
The negro Chautauqua at Pittsburg,

Kan., was held last week at Lincoln
park under the auspices of the negro
Baptist church. The most prominent
negro speaker present was Dr. Vernon
of Washington, who 13 registrar of the
United States Treasury. The Chautau-
qua is credited with being the first
negro Chautauqua ever held in the
West.

MAY COST MILLION DOLLARS

Extensive Repairs Necessary for Man-

churia and Mongolia.
The San Francisco Call says that

of being brought to San Fran-
cisco for the repairs necesitated by the
accidents which have recently befallen
them, there is a likelihood that the
liners Manchuria and Mongolia, of the

OFFICE OF

DR. 11. L,. ttENTLEY,
Specialist Children

Off-ic- e Houks 1 to 4 p.m.
Office 2110 O st. Both Phones.

Lincolx, Nebraska.

320CIKXOtIO& O 5-- O 5

Q $mm MM
v union Harness & tfenair $

c

Shop

GEORGE H. BUSH

K Harness repairing, Harness
washed and oiled. I use the

0 VTnion Stamp and solicit Union
O Trade- - All kinds of work fur-- q

xiitfhed on call. 145 So. 9th.

DR. A. B. AYERS
Dentist

310-3- H Ftnke Bldfl. Auto 1S9I; Bell 9lS

Bring this ad and save ten per cent on
your bills.

FWTBESJiEWAnjttOOm

New Windsor Hotel

Lincoln, Nebraska

American and European plan.
American Plan 8i& to $3 per day.
European Plan, Room. 50c to
$1.50 per day. 9 room, all ont-ld- e.

Popular priced restaurant
luncn connter and Ladle.' cafe.

SERVICE CKEXCELLED.

E. M. PEN NELL. Mgr.

HIGH CLASS TAILORS
THE EEST AND CHEAPEST

UNION SHOP IN LINCOLN

H. A. ANDERSON CO.'143 NORTH I3TH

GIVE US A TRIAL

Lincoln Local Express
w, JONES, PROP.

PHONES: Bell 787, Auto 1787

HAYDEN'S ART STUDIO

New Location, 1127 O

Fine work a Specialty.
Auto 3336

GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP

BATHS
Anything in our Line?
Members of the Union

W. H. BARTHELMAN
134 SOUTH IITH STREET

FNeforas!& &
-

-

Henry Pfeiff
DEALER IN

Fresh and Salt Meats
Sausage, Povllry, Etc

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Telephones 888-47- 314 So. Illh Streel

ts

Lnion Shop

Decorators, Wall

GAS &

LIGHT CO.

! 1 1 B 1 I!
M H " w

MM 18 8 1 1 S I

Actual Cost
We will pipe your house
for Gast Fuel or Lighting,
or both, at actual cost of

labor and material.

NO W
SUITS AND CLOAKS

IS THE TIME

Do it now before winter
sets in and increases the
cost of labor. - Our sup-

ply of fixtures, gas heaters

gas ranges and gas kitch-

en supplies is unequalled.
Let us make estimates for

you.

We have enlarged this department by
adding the space formerly occupied by the
Millinery Department, and NOW we have
hardly room for the immense stock on hand.
The extensive assortment of Suit3 and Coats
affords ample variety of style to suit every
individual taste, or preference.

PLEATED SKIRTS and close fitting Jack-
ets in broken checks and plaids will be ex-

tremely popular.
OUTER COATS, in Broadcloth for evening

wear and in mixtures and 'broken plaid ef-

fects for traveling or general utility will be
much in evidence. Prices range from $10.00
to $60.00.

$1.00 Bottle

Cooper's
Discovery

83c
Greatest Discovery of the
ae. It is a Blooti Purifier,
Worm and Germ Destroyer,
Kidney and Liver Regulator

LINCOLN

ELEC.

r.RFK iCfinr. brown is consideredUIVLJJ WWUUJ THE VERY STYLISH COLOR

It will bo worn in Paris and all tbe large eastern cities. A glance at
the Millinery colors will convince you that it is one of the very promi-
nent shades.

We have a large stock, as we anticipate a big demand. You will
find entire shade lines of Chiffon, spot proof Broadcloth, Chiffon Pan-
ama, French Poplinettes, all wool Taffetas, Shadow Plaid Taffetas,
Readona Cloths, etc.

and Systemic Tonic.
SOLI AT

RECTORS, 12 th & 0
l Lincoln,t
S S3$


